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THS BATTLE OF KINO'S MOUNTAIN.
Alio ilial lias h memory to look back

<-v. t ti»e -distant pat-t, a mind to cotvp-ro!t». »» l tin present, or an imagination to em
> ly the <£i«* visions f the far ofl future,

ii .%n standi on sonic imaginary eminence,
»m I scan*, with the mind's eye, the evero-i'Tcnsitigpower and glory of bis country.
J >it feel# his heart swell with gratitude tov:r.h the hrave men who gave no rich na

i I'mitance I We, at this day and genera
i -n, cannot honor «.nr country with an

Ml' ction too pure and fervent ; wo cannot
* rvo her with an energy of purpose or a

< liilifuluess of zeal too steadfast or nrdent ;
«>i l ".-<ooner would lite right hand forget ita

« 1'iuiliv" than WO flirirnt «lin m.i.ln
r» P" w " "v

i. ;i free, a lmppy people, ami bestowed
« * -ii us, tlieir children, thi* mighty repub.thisgreat country ! It is not the Ea*t,
«.nli all her hill# and lovely valley*, with
« t countless Rails, ami the rocky rampage

her bhores. It i« not the North, with
>.< r thousand villages an<l her plant works,

>!i hor frontiers of the lake ami tho ocean*
i i« not the distant West, with her forest sea

.
"i I her inlaiul isles, with her luxuriant ex-

|->>wa l.ltillJVit III 11113 VCTURIU corn, Willi

t. i beautiful Oil in, majestic Missouri, and
i..'»«hly Mississippi. Nor in it yet the sun<v^oiuii, clothed in mimic Know wreaths

» * -iiton, the pi -in tut ion a of rich and juicy
, and ihc golden-robed fields of rice,

t hese, all of these, are but nisters of ono
i itry, and such our brave, or noblo an-

. .-Mrs won for us on many a hard fought
i'e field. Of such w;u King's Mount-tin

i of October, 1780. This great enter- J
: *-» ! did not originate on the battle field of:
" « pens, as has been stated. To tho con-
' f.thero was no preliminary anango-

I mU, no preconcerted action. It was

» "tly accidental. It u well known that
» ihe officers ergnged therein belonged to
; it independent order or class of men j
i ..vn as partisans, who, on this occasion. |

was usual with them, moved ofifimme-J
nJy after the bntt'e of Cowpens, each

» liis own direction, to tcour the country
l strike the enemy wherever he should |

< touii'i. They were, therefore, rapidly
> ineling through the country in every di
i lion. Ferguson, l;ko themselves, was a

} itisan, and as constantly on ihe go, mo- j
« £ from point to point. In tlieso march

- .!tul counter marches gome ofllic patriot,
> -"lie* met with each other, and learning

Ferguson's whereabouts, sent mctMngers |
: « to apprito others that might bo met

h of the fact, and ask their co-operation.
1 iliis way the troops that fought this

;ti!o were brought together, and when so

n»;d piossed forward to do that which
! rendered the spot, and the names of

"C engaged therein, sacred in the memo j
i «'t' their counlrt men. Green forever be
..i memory 1

i'o suecced in the noble undertaking,
t'M must t»c no misunderstanding , no ill-
n.fr occasioned by jealousy. To avoid

.. each.oflher being independent of the
.it was rcsoK«»> that the troops

- "i!d ho as equally divided as possible, in
ihree divisions, and a division given to
ii of the thioe Colonels present holding
eldest commiflsion, and theso were to

u-nand. The other officers tnking posiii ".villi eithr-r tlie one or Mlier, as inclin.
« -i led. Wiliiirm, S'lulbv, and Camp

'I wero thus the commanders. Col.
K-:uinonJ united with Williams. Th°

mqements wore few, nimple, and »o0n
mpletHil, and it whs determined to MFcen<l

»! mountain in an many directions as there
v.- ro divisions in order the more certainly to

ird against. Ferguson's escape, who they
icrmincd to kill or cnpluro; for with

: on that day there was to ho ' no such
I as fnil ami nobly did they Hecom*

-i» this high resolve. Col. Willinms
'

i." occupied the centre, Col. Shelby's the
. i't», and Col. Campbell's the left. The

"i-nt was comment',ed at onco by Wil.
i: nils' party, whilst Campbell and Shelby

ved towards the base of the line of their
VC I'mitPM Kprnmnn in llm mmn.

,- ...v....

*»i.11»j formed fur action, and moved dawn
v.irils to meol the Americans at their com

*-4, and the oonflict commenced about mid
» «y of the slope. Never was harder fight
ii.g done, or more gallantry and daring dis
/ >yed than uii this occasion.

J'ho patriots fuiight every inch of their
w -y up tho steep and rugged ascent, driv

the enemy beforo them and to h more

i.tracted position. St'-p after step up the
ringed buif.tco was marked with blood, and

whole mountain side kept enveloped in
'I una l»y the constant and rapid firing of
ii<i patriots below, and enemy above, who

e 1 back towards the summit after every
\ 'ley, whilst the Americans sprang up

*.irdsand upwards after them as they be
< tiviu more and more heated and maddened
l'\' the fight. Balls now flew thick and

a 1 I %

Ki>v, nnu wnisicjii over an« arouiut in every
lircct'on, tearing through th® trees and onA-rbrush-wood like oue out-pouring of the
hiving hail storm, cutting off limbs and
I. ives, and scattering them as a'Fall on the
ground.scaling up the'-roughened baik
iroiU tbc largtr grown, and sending the
cpiinters like locoet* flying through the air
A vball after ball would'strike and enter tin
».mu time, it was pealed up and made tc
» acmble the scathing marks of the light
nig-bolt hurled from th'e'ifiouder-cloud.r>>.» and on the patriot lines moved, mount

»y* upwards and upwards along ti e slip
pt-ry slope, like*some huge envenomed sef.
|i. nt in its windings after its prey, hissing
fit'® and death. - Ferguson saw hii /ate ai
'the lints approached faster and faster, and
ii- arer and nearer, and fought like an inVi-Mjtfififdemon. Ho rode her® and th/ro
it ^ing his men U> the fight in tones of an,
jijjl ptttfonrEnforced by violent"g*»twe®.

I he centre lino under William® and
If niimond^&Wftovr wiihiiOfiw than thirty
\. r U of tho British frot^t, pouring in K t«r

.» P. JmimieiMiAtifatcfottot* which the ene-

| my fell ba«*k in confusion. At this inc
ment Ferguson rushed in front of liis mei

j betting with baru head on hi) horse, hi
hair streaming in tho wind, and his coui
I'.Mtanco bloated with rago, h« lie turned i
his saddlo towards his imui, who now hes
tated to advance. Just then, "William
liorao, wounded aud snorting, with foai
and blood at every bound, dashed fo
ward. Ferguson turned to receive liini
iheir swords crossed, nothing moro, for j
that instant a deadly volley cnoiv from boi
aides, and tho two combatent* fe.il mortal
wounded. At the same moment the ea<

my broko ground r.nd fled uj> the m&sntjui
the AmeiMH/.s r.nhing after them with
veil -of concentrated rage. CmI. Ilammon
dismounted ami hastened to the siilo of h

| wounded friend, received" his coimwanc

^iibut iiigivo up nit uiiij nim taruweii, the
gave 01 dim for liis eftfo mid c.weful sI'litovj
to thu col in the valley below, mid Kt<..pp?,n'just long enough to see him off, hantene
:ificr liirt men. Ah ho p i>scJ when* F»*i
gusou fell, ne saw that he was not dead
and ftooping down, took liim gcnilv undi
the arms and raised Him to a Kitting poi
tuio, placing his back against a lice, by tli
side of which lie had fallen, received th
dying man's thanks for bis attention, an

hastened forward after the flying enemy.
Tho conflict was soon terminated, aud r

tinning down the mountain on his wa

with the glorious intelligence to William
Col. Hammond passed where Ferguso
had boi-u left and found him fallen ovt
on his face, and dead. The ball iii.it rol
bed liin) of life had entered tho breast, d
i,icily on tho median 1 Kit*, j»as>ing entircl
through tlio body. On reaching ll:e liani
let where Williams lay. Col. II. f.jund hi<
unable to ?peak, but conscious, atid tol
him the battle was over and the victor
won.saw his dying smile, received tli
pleaeuro of bin icy han l, and then deparl
tvJ. Soon thi-rpttflpr lint rr<tl1*»i tniiii

. h -I' 1"
foroTer the fields of carnage and blood U
low, fyr realms of [>«ace and life aburp..
The American anna had I.ten smcessfu
gloriously snccesrful, but il had c i#t nnnih
or " Joshua in the fight." Tlio bravo Wil
barns was gone ! He was not brilliant, bu
good, and firm and true ! Whenever, an
as often as he took a moasuro in hand, hi
iron will and norvo allowed no relinquish
uu-nt unt:l accom;.lulled. Such was th
christian soldier and patriot, whoso bone
yet remain unmarked by a single stone.

Col. Hammond tells us that in this affai
he had h man who had fought with him i
many a battle, and, until this occa6ioi
j>rov«*d SB true a« steel ; here, however, h
failed. The night preceding the battle, h
had a presentiment that if ho went intone
tion on this day he would be killed. Con
sequent Iv, when Ht#«aily dawn '.he roll lit
was called, ho was not present to answer t
bin name. Col. Hammond dispatched a

Orderly after him, who found him in hi
tent covered up, bond and ears, with hi
blanket. When ordered up and made lj walk out, be nhook and shivered as thoug
he had an ague fit upon him ; told tho 0
derly his dream, declaring that if forced ir

J to battle that lie would not return alivi
and begged permUt>ioii (o remain.

To this, however, the Orderly paid no :

tention,and forced him to his place in tli
raute. The roll was again commence
but on reaching bis name it was not i

spudded to.ho was gone. Again he w*

sent for, and. ns before, found covered u
in his tent. IIo was brought out pnd coi

polled to stand his ground. In a few m

ments after ho reached iho ranks, tho lir

j moved up tho mountain, and the fiiin
j commenced, after which no further notii
| waf taken of him.

After the action, he was found stretchc
at full length behind a stump, dead. Cc
II. say* thero was no doubt that ho ha
sought shelter behind this stump nt tho t

lion, and that when the firing began to I
| hri-k, bin curiosity became too fctrong f<
his prudence, and overcoming to some (

tent tho fear that controlled him, raised h
head above the level of the stump to s<

what was going on, and thus received tl
stray ball as it came directly in his forehea
killing him im>t«ntly where he lay. Tl
circumstances in connection justify the c
elusion. Col. Hammond says if he hn
been apprised of tho facts in the case I
would certainly not hare allowed him
go into battle, but knowing nothing of tl
state of his mind, he thought he was Inbi
ing under the influence of cowardice, ar
was nt that moment unwilling lo tolera
anything of the kind.. Charleston Courie

You never Jose by doi.ig a got
turn.

In whatsoever house yo enter, rema
matler of your eyes, and of your tongue.J Dr. Franklin, speaking of Educatio
ay*-.: "If a man empties his purse in h
liertd.no ono can lake it away from hir
Au investment in knowledge always pa_
the bn*t interest."

Among tlie vow# that a man has to nial
in Japan when ho is married, is one th

! he ^yill find plenty of tea and rice for h
' wife, during her life.
t Yonf character cannot be essentially i
' jured except by your own a/:ts.

The Vicksburg Whig contains a descri
tian of n Iumis uaturce, in shnpe of a coup

> of well developed young turkey* joined t
i gether at tbo bead. Tlie editor vouch
1 forth© truth of bis description.
,

' Hale,' said tL brother senator to tl
vNew Hampshire man, 4 do you know wh
Ca*s%HysofyonV

. :< >!* ''-<?
' * lle'says yon arl "drafttime g6<^ie^r;/. Just tell tbe General /or mo, that be ia
\\\{:V\-oandtr. . ®C I MP

> j Irish W it..An Ullder graduate (Ost'ord
i, furnishes us with an amusing illuMtalion c

.ia the characteristic, and often poetical, phr*
! S seology peculiar to the Irish .peasantiy..
n |

' A bald heaJed beggar eauio up to a torn
i- ! ist at Killarney, and solicited charity, i
s' j fomalo beggar came up immodmtely aftei
u ward, and said, ' Oh, sir, don't givo th
r- j bald-headed rascal anything ; ho id a bai
; character!' Tlie gentleman said, 4 Di

»t you hear what this g'/od woman 6Hys c
h you ? Ia it true ?' The male begga
y replied, 'How can that be, *ir, wliei
>- thoro ia not a hair between roe am

heaven!'
h J ' Seo lieie, Gripps, I understand you hav
d | a superior way of curincr hams. I f»lioul<
is like to learn it.' ' Well, yes; I know ver
Is well how to cure them ; but tho troubl
i> with mo, just «ow, ia to fiiul out a way t<
d pro cu-ihj tliem.'

^ Wl.y does a door generally slam] sit tli
suljutvclivo mood ! Bccauso it is most!;
wood, or should I p.

r When ia h fisli l'.kc a bird 1 Whcv. i
» takes a fly.

SoWOETilWi^ Caf* THE Undersigned, having formed i

partneri«hip for tho purpose of con
| W "fc dueling the

Boot and Slioo Business*\
would inform the public that we have recentlys" ; purchased in Button, Philadelphia and New York

n the Urgent fixH'rtment of
,r Ladies' SI1003 and Gentlomons

Boots and Shoes,
of every concoivftl.le styl« and pnitrm cvoi of
fered in thie market. Our entire stock hue baei

V purchased by a pi actual Hoot Mnlicr. VV-o fee
assured Hint we can, with great confidence, le
commend one stock tc the pnlilio »s heiiig of
sup'-iior quality, more curable than i>nv tli.u em

(| lie f>und iii tlii* latitude. We intcud 10 dca
oxc'usivolv ia

Leather, Boots and Sliocs,t?
aiid we nhnll bo enabled to anil beti<T work fo
lea* money, than any Establishment in 'I'own

it W« will barter Faultier or work for Rawhide
The materials of onr Stork were selected b<'' K. ROCHE, one of the firm, and the work

PUT UP TO ORDER.
'' J We ther* fore know the "sMilF it a made of," 11111
i_ can safely rflrommenil.it. Wo have a number o

first elan Boot and Shoe Makers in connectiot
with oor Establihhment,'a-nd lire prepared to

|l j Manufacture to Order
l' any work which may be desired. +
g i"'a!l at Tustin's Building, next door to Cobb

Hniiter it fo.
ROCHK & CHRISTIAN,

c March 81, 1859 415tl
"

B. ft/L & S. A WIWsTnnk
. _ .-mm II W »* W II

r I ) ESPE TKULLY inform their friends an<lb customers that tliey havo just rpturiin
11 fr»m the Northern Markets with a handeorm
, j StocL of

e Ready Mado Clothing of tlio
e Latest Styles and Finest

Quality;
in ehoit, from the smallest size to th«i InrgohtAlso, a very large and tasty stock of

,l Boots and Bboos, Hats and Caps, Shirts
° Collarai Cravats and Pocket Knives,11 and till other articles neeesBary to mnke a comih plete etock.

You can find everything fine and nice, amIS : for the quality of the Good*, ver_\ low for cash
o ! or ou short time. A very large stock of
]) ! Fine Segars and Sixty Boxes
r j Tobacco,

j. 1 which wo will sell cheaper than can be boughany where.
p' J We nro very thankful to onr customerlor pant favors, and we hope to receivo a share othis season's patronage.

| n. M. <t S. A. WINSTOCK.
ie | Corner Marslwill House, Clothing Depold Abbeville, C. II. March 31, 1&69 49.tf
e ,
ib ; MORE TO BE ADMIRED THAN Till

l\ R1GHMT DIADEM! EVER° j WORN BY KINGS OR EMPERORS'
g i
;e What ? Why a Beautiful Head of Hail

BECAUSE it in the ornament God Himsri
provided for all our race. Reader, a< 1 j though the roee mny bloom ever so brightly i

,| the glowing chock, the eye bo ever 60 sparklmthe teeth bo those of pearl*, if the head is herel" of it* covering. or the hair be snarled and ehriv
IC eled, harth and dry, 01. worae still, if sprinklej with gray, naturo will Iobo more than half h<lft ebarniH. Prof. Wood'a Hair Restorative, if »»<

two or throe times a week, will restore and pelma:iently secure to all such an ornament. Ileathe following and judge. The writer of the firiis is the celebiated Pianist, Thalbtrg:
>0New York, April 19, 1858,Dh. Wood:. Dear Sir..Permit mn to e>10 press to you the obligations I am under for tli

entire restoration of my hair to ita original eoloi
about the time of my arrival in ilie Unite,c Stales it was rapidly becoming pray, but linn

ill the application of your " llair IfcMorativa"
, boou recovered its original hue. 1 consider yoiRestorative as a very wouderful invention, qui!to efficacious as well aa agreeable.

I am, dear eir, joura trulv,10 S. TIIALBERG.
le '* Dryrh a'r Gvvpliedydol."
5r { Welsh Newspaper office, IS Nassau si.,

.April 12, 1868." j Pmor. 0. J. Wood:.Dt&r Sir..Some montte or six week* ago I received a bottle of yoi
r Hair Restorative and give it my wife, who coi'

! eluded to try it on her hair, little thinking at tl:I time that it would restore tho gray hair to i
j original color, but to her mv well as my snrprisafter a few weeks' trial it h«s pprlornied tin
wonderful eftect by turning all the grny liaira
a dark brown, at the same time beautifying anill thickening the hair. 1 strongly recommend thabove Restorative to all persons in want of sue
a change of their hair.

CHARLES CARDEW.
n» jNew Yobk, July 26, 1867.

UK Par. O. J. Wood: With confidence do I r
commend your Hair Restorative, <13 being tli'

most efficacious article l ever raw. Since usin
ye your Hair Ilestormive my hair and whivkei

which we're almost wbito have gradually growdark ; and 1 now feel confident that a few mm
applications will restore them totheir nnturalcoli

tc It also has relieved me of all dandruff aud ui
pleasant itching, ao common among persons wh
perspire freely, lie J. 'J. KILBY.

Prof. Wood.Abonttwo years ago my hs
_~ a /_n:. r

Ij_ wuuiuifiiunu lainiig on ana turmug gray ;
waa fait becoming bald, and had tripd man
remedies to 1.0 effect. I commenced using y01Restorative in January last. A few appliratioi

p. fastened my hair firmly. It began id fill u|1 grow ou>, and turned back to' ita former coloti (black.) At this time it is folly restored io t
o- original color, health, and appearfcnoe, and',chserfnlly recommend iu u«<» to all.
e» -£*rz, ~

Chicago, III., May 1, 1807.
The Rcatorative is put-op in bottlra of 3 aizei

vit: large, medium, and amall; the small.hole
iO } a pint, and retails for ooe dollar per bottle; th
^ medium holds at leant twenty per cent, mor

in proportion than tho small, retails for in
dollars per bottle ; th* Iftrge'holds a qusrt, 4

r per ceni more io.prapoflioii, and retailq'lor $3.
h O. J. WOOD 6t CO., 44tPr<f|irl«loiil Broa'
e way, Ydfrk, *>d 4ft "Market St., Lttiia, M

»
AnrU2F.-M8M 1 VSft f

> GROVER & BAKER'S
CKLKIHIATED

Li FAMILY SEWING MACI1TNES.

e NEW STVI.ES-VRICEa FROM *50 TO $125
] EXTRA CIIARGi: OF $5 FOR 1IKMMF.RR.

V 406 BROAfUVAY NEW YORK.
o 249 KINO STREET, CHARLESTON.
r, Erancu, Ai.lfn <fc Edward3, Agents,'Abbeville

These Machines 6i;w from two vpools, a« purclinn.'ilfrom th« Store, requiring no re winding
of thie.-id ; thoy Hem. Fell, Gather, nml Stitch
in a superior Hiylo, finishing each eeam by Iheir
OV..1 operation, without recourse to iho hand^
ne-rdle, ns is required by oilier machines. They
will do bettar n:»d chea|>i>rn ewing than r seamstressran, cv«n if she works for one cent an hour
una arc, iinfjiipsuonimiy, the Oml JItie/tines, in
tlic market for fnniily cowing, on account of
their simplicity, durability, case of management,
ami adaptation to nil varieties of family bewiug.
executing lither heavy or ttuo woik with equal facility.and without special adjustment.
As evidence el tlio unquestioned superiority

t of their Machines, iho GRovcnJc Maker Skwcg
j Machine Company beg leave to respectfully ro'fer lo the following

TESTIM0NIL8.
" Having had on<« of (Jrover & Halter's M*11chines in my family for nearly a your and a hiiKI tnko pUnture in ce:i:niendn<c it an every waylelialilc f«>r the purpnso for which it is designed.1 Family Sowing.".Mrs.Jonhua /.eavitt. »<»/* of1 Jtev. fir. I.eavilt, liditor of X. J". Independent.
" I confess myself delighted wiih your SewingMaehmo, which has been in my family for

many month*. It hnn always been ready for
r duly, requiring no adjustment, and is easilyadapted to tveiy variety of fnniily sewing, by
i. simply chancing the spools of thread.".Mr*.

Elizabeth. Strickland, u<i/e of J>cv. I/r. Strickland,Editor of X. Y. Christian Advocatc.
I " After trying several different good m««hint>B,

j I preferred your#, on account of its simplicity,
f iinil the perfccl with which it is managed,
t an w«*ll no tlio strength and durability of the

After long expeiionco, ( (eel competent
to speak in this manner, and to confidently recommendit for every variety of family sewing."Mrs. 15. B. Spoon tr, ici/f of the Editor of ftrook_lyn Star.

! " I h>ive used a (Irover <i Baker Sewing Mr.!eliine for two year*, and have found it adaptedto all kind* of family sewing, from Cambric toBroadcloth. Garments have he»»n worn outH withom the giving way of n Milch. The Machine^ in easily kept in order, and easily used.".J/V*.1 A. B Whipple, irifc of Rev. G-fo. Whipple,1 Sew York.
"Your Sewing Machino has boon in n»e in

my family the past two years, and thn ladies
request me to give you their testimonials to its
perfect udaptedii?8», mb well as labor Having qual-
me* hi in« periormance 01 family and houaoiioldsewing. '.Robert Doorman, .V. J",

" For several months we have used Grovor <t
B»krr's Sewing Machine, and have enmo to tli«
conclusion tbat ev»iy lni!v who <losires her sewingbeautifully and quickly done, would tic nio.«t
fortunate in possessing one of these reliable nnd

. indefatigable "noil needle women,' whone combinedqualities of beauty. strrnpth, andsimplicity, aro
j invaluable.1'.J. li'. Morris, daughter of Om.
, Geo. P. Morris, fCditvr of the Home Journal.

Extract of a letter from Tlios. R. Leavitt., Ksq.,j mi American gentleman, now resident in Sydney,New Smith Wale?, dated January, 12, 1&»8:
" I had a tent made in Melbourne, in IFfi3, in1 which then* were over tincc thousand yard* of

Hewing «l»nc with one of Grovur &. Bakor's MaBehiii'-H, utid a sir<}!r fcnn> of ih.it has oulstood all'f thv double se-iuih aewed by sailors with u needleand twine."
"If Homer could he called tip from his murI.key hades, ho would hing the advent of Grover ABakeras h more benignant mir.icle. of art thnn

was evor Vtiloiin'a smithy. He. would denounce
" mid-night, shin-making na 1 tho direful spring offi woea unnumbered.'".Prof' Xorth.

" I take pleasure in saying, that the GroverA Baker Viewing Machine* have more than sustainedmy expectation. Afior trying and returningothers. I have throe of them in opern!(ion on my different places, and, after^four year'strial, have no fault to find.".J. 11. Hammond,Senator of South Carolina.

"My wife has had one of Grover it Baker's
is Family Sewing Machine* for soma time, and|.I am antlBlied it is ono of tho best lab"r-savning machines that hits been invented. I take
. much pleasure in recommending it to the public."
|-( .j. (j. JJarria, Governor of 7'ennestce.
r- '"It is n hcbutifnl thing, and put* everybodyinti> an excitement of jjocni humor. Were I ar Cut hoi lr, I should insist upor. Saints Grover <tRaker having an eternal holiday in commeiriorni"-lion of their good deeds for humanity.".Catsiui4 M. Clay.
st

" I think it by farthe best patent in use.This Mai.-hine can b<- adapted from the finestcambric to tho heaviest: enssimero. It sewsc" stronger, faster^ and more beautifully than one
ean imagine. If mino eotild not bo replaced,; money could not buy it..Mrs. J. O. Broun,Nathville, Tenn,n

it " It is speedy, very neat, and durable in its
ir work ; in easily understood and kept in repair,to I earnestly recommend this machine to nil myacquaintance* and othere..Air*. M. A. Forrett,Memphit, Ttnn.

" Wo find this Mnehine to work to our satisfaction,and with pleasure recommend it to the) public, an wo believe the Grover <fc Raker to be) tho best Sewing Machine in nse.".Deary Broth,herr, Allitonia, Ttnn.
11 " If used exclusively f<ir family purposes, withv ordinary fare, 1 will wager they will last one'c ' three score years and ten,' and uovcr get out offix.".John F.rtkine, Nashville Tenn.B,
it " I havo had your Machino for several weeks,to and ain perfectly satisfied that the work itid does is Iho best and moat beautiful that everio was made.".Maggie Aimison, Xathville, Tenn^ "J use my Machine upon coats, dress makingatlJ fine linen stitching, and tho work is admirable.farbetter than tho best hand-sewing, or

any other mnehine I have ever Been.".Luey B.s- Thompson, Nathville, 'J'enn.
10

" I find the work the stfongeet and most beanietiful I havo ever seeri; made either bv hand or

n machine, and regard the Grover tt Balccr Maechine, -nil one of the greatest hlesslhga to our
jr sox.".3fr». Taylor, NathvilleTerm.

"I have one of Grover <fc Baker's Sewing10 Machine* in use in my family,.and find it invaluable.I can confidently recommend it to all personsihwant of a machine/'. Or. T. Ihompton,ir NaihvilU, Tenn. (',

[ "I tnlce pleasure ill certifying to the ulllityof^ the Grover <fc Baker 'Sewing Machines. 1 have.,r used one on almost-every deaeription-xif Work for" months.-and find it much etronger und hettsr in>i .i _ i. j 1... i in '
«1»CI r irxi'cu^ umu wui iv umia oy JISUUi T"jWr*.£ I). W. Whtdtr, Xathtillc, T*nn.

* "I wonlrf be unwilling (o'cjitputo of my (iroyftr
A Baker Machine for a largo airiount,,cog(£I
not replaee it again ut pleasure.".Jfrt.JJT G*
Soovfl, JSTa*hviHc, Henn. , .

.. ^
' "Onr two ^Jftcliinea, porchaB^jifllri'fon, do

the work of twenty young fodie*. Wo with
10 plenaure recommend iho Ororer & Baker^aw6ing Machine to bfttho beat in oie.".y.'StUl'®man Co., Memphis, '» "

"The Grover A Saker Sewiirg Machine wetka
|. admirably. I think wj* ntftcJi <nd work farauo.perior to that of any --Sowing-Machine 1* prer
d ««w. On fino wfric,;-! ti.ink the M«chiiwe wobld

bo hitd to.tfeah'V^ W- lL:J>a«if, M«npbUfWt&n.
; April 20,1859 tfWtf ,r >*<*

HOrJTJR'i'

STOMACH BITTERS, '
thr surn ef' l-l-lij*. .Vifutoi,

/'/ ifn/ency, )/ .1 / /«/»'/ . vr iiitt/ /'.tlinu*
Oo'ipl-il'lti iirisii'ij fr.ri ,i mtrhid inuictlon
of t\r Awiih'A "f / i r.iiicii>-j i'r,impa.

Ctt.'ir. '/«>A*r.f .V'trbu,»V.
In view of tli* fief that c\\ry iiicmlior of

the human family is moivor l-.'it MibKcteil to
*onto of »lie abovo complain'.-i, besides innumeral)!.!other condition-, in life. which,
bv tlifl asHiit.-iU'*; « !" a little knowledge or

iwrei >o of common sense, they may bv able*
ro to iv|>nla!ii th-ir habits of di't, «n<l with
tliu fiKsi<t*noe of :i i»«mwI tonic, .soc.ure permanenthealth. In order to accomplish this
d«»iiv<l object, tin* true enur.se to pursue i>«.
oertoinly, tliat which will produce it natural
stat-' of tlnntf* at the lea.it hazard of vital
R'rengt.h and life; for this end Dr. llosU'tter
hn« introduced to this country a prepnra-
tiui railed IIOSTKTTEK'S" STOMACH
HITTliJtS. which at this day is not a new
medicine, but o'k* that has been tried for
y.-nrs, jjivin** na'.i-fact ion to all who have.
Hied i'. The Hitters operate powerfullv upon
tin; s!nr*.(.<'Ii, bowels and liver. restoriii!*
th-m '.o n healthy and vigorous itctiwn, and
thin by the «itr.|J> piv>C'.".s of stre.ii>;! hening
Hat tin*. en*K" t'r.tf .yvtem to triumph oTtr
ili<e:i.vi. 1 >itrrb"*». dvscnteiy or llux. so

s^ner.iliT contracted i»y n-w settlers, and
eau«>* 1 prinrv.pa'lv by I It** ehansj*! of water
and diet, w ill ho >p.vdily regulated by a
brief u.-««r of thin preparation. iK'spvp-Ma.
a disease which i.» probably ni-»re prevalent
when taken ir all its various forms, than
any other; the cause uf whic.h may nlw.ivs
he attributed to dei-n*.it;e»nents of tlie digestiveorgans.. can "( cured wV'iout fail by
ti-inu inxnrt'TKii's STOMACH HIT-
*1 KU< an ;«<i «iir.«*Mon» on tin- bottle. l'or
tliii every plivtiet-vi wilt r-vomtir'ii'lnf sonic V.iii'l. then wliy not
list* jus iiHk.lo knnwn t.t Iv; infallible ?
I'v.-i'v f<»mtrr have thi«tr I'if.t'ri »s :i pn?voi« !' i'Vaso. mi>l s!rrtn<rth».!iiing of
tlio svM':i:i in . :m I .ni'.onf; lli«nii nil
tlirr-* i* not t.i l>.« <\u*n.| <v nvrvr- ln-ultiiy
p -opU* th ? (i-Titi:i!i«, from whom iIim

oni.-m.Att-l, bii.Jfl upon scientific
<>vr.<-riii!.'!r.< tilri'li li is atvn-l. il (.> :t'li\-ince
!fi <i"Siinv of tii!« sjr«»nt yjr-J-ar.t'.i'Mi in tin*
in ilic.al sc-ii'' of

FEVER AND AGUE.
Tim Irving and provok-ng t?:BM!*'\ which S"*c< iU

relrnilesi gi a?j> on (lie body of tns:i, wheinj him to
a nn»re shadow in a s'nori space ol time. and rendering
liiin phy.1io.1lly and mentally u*4!«jis cat ". e defeated
and driven finil the hotly ly IK" use of HO.STKTTKH'S
RENOWNEll IJ1TTP.U~. Further, j.isy of tlio ahovo

J d:sea«« can nM. be oor.tiaile'l wlivu exposed to
any ordinary condition* pr-tlii-iir.- tliein. if the Hitter 1
lire med u per dMimsi. Ar.-l a* it neither create*
naurft»\ nor offend* th» palate, jitd rendering unurcei!»ary any change of diet r.r interruption to usual purlulia.hiitpromoter Hound sierp nu t healthy digtnion,
tile complaint 1* llmj icn><".>ci a« speedily an is con

llttntwith thi pi-id'tcV.uii tf a thvrou^h nnd prrma
tient cine.

For Persons in advanced years
Who are sti,Tni:ig ftoin *11 constitution and

j infirm ho ly, these Witfri i»rc tiivalii.il.le *4 a restorativeof (tretigth and vljir-r. and needs only to te tiieii
to he appreciated. And to a mother while nuuinj,
fnt «» Bitten a-e inrfi>p*iieal (tr, e.ipectaC.y where the
tn,*lhpr*it nftini*l'ir.',<t! ;* '« !.. -t..» .1

of the child, con«q«*ntly l.rr strength rnn«t yield,
*ml hcri i» U whve * (jood tr<n'.t:, well .in lloj'.-Uer's
Hv>si.v:h Uitfi* Is nccrlcd inn'Kit Wmj'.ur.vy Ueiigth
*ml vigor tj tl«' sy«irr- l,t( ta r,h..u; I »xy nil meini
try thij remedy for .ill of ri>!N'liy. And t-efore ij
'lu'nR, JUk your phyi!>:ian, who, if Ik m acquainted
with the virtnr* of tho lliturs, will r*'»inineiut thiir
u*i? in all -a»»s of weikmw.
fAUTIOA..We trmiiiot» tlw public ag.-iinst

; any of tin* many tmiirttioiiK »tr omiu-
torfirit-H. but. ns-lt f<>r HwrtTTr.K's <'i.i.h«hatki«

j Stomach Bittuw. miii *« tlmt <-noh bottle| Ims the wor.ls " I)r. l!o»t»-ii«*r"* Stomach
nittcrj'1 blown on tin* «»f tin; bottle, nn«l
bt.impxl on tin- metallic enp covering ibr
cork, :m<l ob»i*rv« {bat our autograph ?ignn-
turo is on the label.
u:r IVfpxrfd mill sold by IIOSTKTTKR .*

SMITH, 1'ittshnrjrh, I'a., and sold by nil
i l)ni:;!rist!i. piorrrs, and drnlrr* generally

tbrou^iiORl Un l'nilcd .St ilo, C.iimda, S'Ottth
Anu-rira and Orinany. -I

3covil & mead,
xr.iv r.\.

Vliolriiulc A^tnli,
SOLD BY

Donai.d McI.auoiilin, Abbeville C. ii.I E. M. I'knn, Edgefield C. ii.
May 4, 1850 2ly

JJ1S5TJUCT ADVERTISING. 1
Coinmissionor. i

State of South Carolina,
A BBE VILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.Agnes Cox, )
vs. Bill (or Partition

P. I>. Guillobfl-u, ) Real Estate.
Adin'r. A. M. Cox, >

ct. al. f
IT appearing to my satisfaction lhat AugustusM- Cox, Sntnucl Jacobs, and Jano his wife, |defendants in thisciise, reside beyond the limits |of thin State, on motion of Marohalltlc Leo Comp.Sol.. jOrdered that said defendant* do appear andplead, answer or demur to .laid Bill of Complaintwithin three month* from the publication here-of. or thesnms will bo taken pro eonfeaxo against |them. j WM. H. PARKER, c.k.*.r>. ]CommisaionerV Office, )

May lfi, 1859. S * 3m

The State of South Carolina. !
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

Tn
. .

N. K. Butler, et «!.")vs. J- Dill to set aside Judg-Wm. B. Lloyd, etal.J ments, Injunction, &.c.

IT APPEARING to my satisfaction that Wm.B. Lloyd, Albort Gilbert, and Thomas S.Ilaydon, defendant* in iho above stated ciise,reside beyond the limits of ibis State, on motionof McGowan, Comp. Sol, Ordered that saiddefendant* do appear and plead answer or demurto said (till of Complaint, within throe monthsfrom the publication hereof, or the same will botakeu Pro Confesso against them.
W. H. PARKER, CE.A.D.Commissioner's Office, )

March 25, 1859. J 49 3m

Clerk.
The State of South Carolina.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
Office Court of Common Pltaa and Qen'l Setiione.
N. K. Butler, Survivor )

vj. v Attachment,Wm. B. Lloyd, ) McGowau, Pl'tff'« Atty.WIIEUKAS the PlaihtifT did on the ninetenthday of November, eighteen bunIdreri nnrl Us---*.'
....j »>u iii9 uncinraiion afainotihc Delendnnt, -who, (it is said) is ahsont fromAnd without the corporato limits of this Stateaud lias neitlier wife nor uttornov known wiiliinthe aamo, upon whopi.e copy of said declare.'ionmight bo served: It is therefore ordered, thatthe said Defendant do appear and plead to thesaid declaration?on or before the twentieth dayof November, eighteen hundred- and fifty-nine,otherwise final and Absolute judgment will thenbe giveii and awarded ngninst him.-MATTHEW AIoDONALP, o. c. r.>Rl«rl>'> M~- Oft 10.0

, ..i/t. wi iooo. au.-12m

W. C. Datls, ,

AUprtiey nt Law and Solictor in Equity
' ABBKVILLX, S. C. tw Will promptly attend foul I buBineaa entrusted Io:hi*rtart.' He can b* found at the office of theAbbettlle Banne*," " July 28 10

; >
.1 -.mHides, Hides.

THE Highest 0(UK~ pricfl-'Will bo grton forUU>fc3, or trade if desirable. Call at 1

No. % Washington, St/''
T. X. BROWNING. '

May Hi 1859 3 tfl-'

Bacon and Leather tot Sale..
WWF.R8QN3 wiehine theao article* can; Ifar'JL supplied by application -to loo auGreeu- >wood, Abbevillr,A C.
W. 21 MM ff-. *> >< TJ. F. H. DAVIS.3 May 2, 1853 3s. WM yi< tyfH

'./

...
r ' .** * \ '

. « >t
.

"* "w

THE litVlilt '

INVI&ORATORt
PREPARED BY lill. SAN FORD,

Compounded Entirely from CillMS, an!
IS ONE OF THE BEST PURGATIVE AND e,M

LIVER MEDICINES now before the pub-lie. '
ppiTheno Gl.'MS rcmovo oil morbid or bird ofmutter from tho syatem, nupplyiiig in theirplaco a healthy flow of bile, invigorating tht> .

«tomach, canning food lo digest well. Purifyingthe lilcod, giving tone and health to the .

0 whole machinery, removing the cause of thediden8C-->-effectiug ft radical cure. hit
Cj Billions attacks are cured, nnd, what is bet- | ^"

ter, prevented by iho occasional uho o'f the^ Liver Invigorntor. illOne doso after litinc in n;iflficiem to relievo thi»J the atomiich and prevent the food from riaing ~

H and aouriiig.
OOr.ly one dowo taken before retiring, pre- rc

vents nightmare. °f
.V Only one dose taken at night, loosens the ^h
V bowels gently, and eurea coativeneKs.
m One i1om« tuken after each meal will citrc
. Dyspepsia. Lb One <lose of two teasjioonfnls will always f.tirelieve Siek Headache. ti<2 Only oiio done iinmidintely relieves Co|:c, .

while all who use it are giving their unaniH mona tcktimouv in its f.ivor. 1 B
One duHe often repented in n sure corn for Ift Cholera Morbus, im<l « preventive of Cholera.W Oiilyono bottle is needed to throw out of the !

M system the effects of medicine after a long (jsickness.
K Ono liottle tuUeii for Jaundice, removes all
* millowiiess or imnntiirHl color from the skin.
^ One dose taken u short tinre before eutinp "T
_ gives vij;nr to the aj>petite and m;ikcs the food
digest well. * >
One dose, often repented, cures Chronic

Diarrhaja in its worst form, while .Summer and
DowelComplaints yield almost to the first n

doko. 'JA few bottles will cure Dropsy by exciting the '
absorbents.
Wc take pleasure in recommending this inedir.inead a preventive fin Fever and Ague, Chill

Fever, and all Fevers of a Bilious type. It op- ^crates with certainty, and thousands are willing I
to testify to its wonderful virtues, II
Mix water ir. tlio mouth with the Invigora- H

tor, and swallow both together. I fl
rniei: onc i<oi.i..«r rta bgtti.e. | fi

Dr. Sanfoku, Proprietor, No. 345. Brondwnv.
Now York.

Retailed by nil Druggists. Sold, also, byDonai.h McI.augiimn, nmlBranch, Ali.kn A ! vEdWarM, Abbeville C. II., S. C. C(April 29, 1859 1ly

MONTGOMERY'S
CELEBRATED DOUBLE SCREEN

Rockav/ay Premium
"WHEAT FAN.

rpiIE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the
.1. Rij»ht for this State, n<rtv offors to I'lantciH ^
those justly celebrated Fan* for cleuning Wheat. ''
This Fan is superior to any thing of the kind now 1
in nn^, as the iiu ber of prtYniiims awarded atdifferent Slate Fairs will attest. It in Rimpl-oin itA structure, easily rigged, works Well, and
when out nf*>rder, can be repaired by auyordinarymechanic. It is adapted to cleaning nil ^
kinds of urnin. For future particulars see lland .Bill, which will be furnished any ouu desiringsuch. j?Cotton Gins and ThreslierB.

Also constantly on baud a supply of Cotton w

llius, which I warrant to be eijual to any made, e
Also,a lot of Throshurs which arc so extensively aknown that I deem it unnecessary to eulogisethem here. AThese Machines are all manufactured in this v
place, by skillful workmen, and of the very best h
material, and warrented »o do what is said for ('them. Any ordern for either of the ahove Ma- ochine", addressed to the subscriber, or left with ) \\
my Traveling Agents, will be promptly attended"to.

For all Repairing and Job Work, the Cat«hwill be required upcu delivery.
JOilN* EXRIGHT.

Abheville C. If., April 1'2, 1859. 51-i>in
r

SADDLES AND HARNESS. «
\YiTUB undcrsi(»nt<< having determined

to locate permanently III tbo town of
Ahbevill..- l.nnra 1... f..!» l.ft.l 1 >'

.(l .....Hiut V» »M i\ I1IIV1 MLI ICL III ir
trillion to husuies*, to merit a liberal shnro of fr
patronage. b

Having just returned from market, his Stock Fis full innl ci.inpleto. Great cure and peisonal j rjattention lias been bestowed in purchasing Monii- jtings of tins most duiable quality, latent and im- u!
proved styles.

With good material and the must skillful
workmen, nnd after having served an apprenticeshiphimself of ten year*, under the most successfulworkman in tho State, ho hopes to fit up ""

work that will unit tho taste of any, even the
most fastidious, as well ati the most utilitarian. EAlso, a full and complete Stock of everything ttthat is usually kept in an establishment of thekind, such an ill

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Whips, [
Collars, Hide Whips, rpMountings,

Leatliers, cbc. w
He ruturud his thittiku to his former customers Pr

for their patronage, with a sincere desire to ex- cs
tend and merit 11 still larger share of public support.w

All orders filled with proniptneas, while strict tu
attention will be given to repairing.Will be found during business hourd on
Washington St., No. 2.

T. N. BROWN 1X0. j;Jan. 18, 1859 39Cm x

ESTES & CLARK, t
Augusta, Gr a.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

aROOEHIES.
rrflHANKFUL for tho liberal palornago they FiJL have received heretofore, oiler for sale at
the lowest market prices for cash or on timo to
prompt paying customers.

1'25 Halea Kxtra Heavy Gunny Bagging,300 Rolls Heavy Patched BRgging, O
100 Pieces Dundeo Bagging, pa350 Wliolo and Half Coila Rope, ed
76 11 lids New Crop Molasses,
60 Bbla N. O. and Sugar House Syrup,' _125 " Crushed A. B. &. C. Sugar*,250 Whole and Half Boies Candles,100 Boxes Tobacco.various Brands. g50,000 Cigars,
1000 Sack's Salt, in Twilled Sacks, V150 Whole, Ilalf and qr. Blls Maokerel,50,000 Lbs. Tennesaee Bacon, Hog Round,200 Bids. Fresh Thomaston Lime,
UfiO ' Liquors and Wines,
5,000 Lbs. Hemlock Sole leather,25 Bales Heavy Osnaburgs,200 Kegs Nails Areorted Sizes.

March 31, 1850, 37ly
, '

.

-x-o jt-iantere. u
.flTiOTTON GINS of tlie Best Qunlity, withTen Inch SAWS, dellrcred at any Rail- JEroad Landing in th£ Stuto, at #'2 per SAW.For particulars addteen

' J. M. ELLIOTT,
Winnsboro, 8. C.Premiums awarded nt the State Fair, Novom- _b4r, 1858: '

-*April 6, 1809. ' 4 51 <
' " 8m

.
. . u

, Stat© of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DlBTHIOJ\Ogice C*u rt of Common Pitas and'Gm'lJ3**$ion$. cuN.-K. Duller )y^v>. tj. 'k ,

* Altnelintant.WOY..JJ, Llovd, ) ^fcQowan»; P|t'fl!"e Attorney.
lfXTHSnSAB the Plaintiff did, on the elite* rl
r
*

teenih.day of November, eighteen hnn« r !drodand. fifty-eight, file hia declaration against onthe Defendant,, wtfo, (It leaaidt) is nbeent fromand without the -limits of tbl* State, and hu neitherwife rior Attorney known within the aamo,npon whom a copy of aaid declaration might be .

served s 'It la therefore ordered, that the said Defendantdo appear and plead la the Mid dedarlion,on or before th« twentieth day of Novem- iJabor, eighteen hundredand fifty-nine, otherwisefinal and absolute jadgment will- then b* gi*e<» \snd awarded against mm.
r *MATT|I&W MoDONAt/D, r. c. r. <'CWU'i A*re. Not. 90,1858. 3a.12m

CANDIDATES.
__

For Ordinary.
Tlio fuonds of COL. JOHN O. BASKlN

iioiiuce li i 111 as a Candidato for Ordinary attha
lumg election.

t2T The friends of JOHN A. HUNTER re*cifully announce him a candidate for the officeOrdinary, at the next election.October 27.1858.

For Tax Collector.
The friend* ofHENRY S. CASON announcem a cundidalc for the office of Tax Collector-;the next election.
IUj" Wo nro antlrorized to announce S. A*ODOKS a« a Candidate for Tax Collector, atu ensiling election.
C3TThQ friends of OAI'T. W. S. HARRISopcctfully annmiiico him a Candidato for tlitilice of Tax Onllccior of Abbcvillo District, at0 next election.

£¥T" The numerous friend* of \V. G. Kit.INUSWORTHrespectfully announce him as *indicate for lax Collector attho eii8iiing eUc:>n.

C?J~ Tlic numerous friende >of WESLEY A:LACK, Esq, rocpcctfully aitnoUn'c* Itim a cau:dale for 'l'u* Collector, at tlio ensuihg electiondlT
The friends cf 0. M. MATTISON,re>cclfullyannounce him tt candidate for "ttt&ollector, ai tlio <?i»eHing electron.

(TP The friends or -tAMKS A. McCOIlDre>p«tfnllyunnounco bifn a Candidate for Tn*ollector, at ilie nett Kfcc&Hi, for Abb"ovill5imriet.
July an,1«57 14 "id

PHR iVI VRKHAII Hlirsi?
UUtUIJI

BY E. COBB, Proprietor.
tTHE Proprietor of tho MARSHALLIIOUSE would inform the public that hislouao in still open for tho reception of viaitors.[fiving (nunc experience in Hotel-keeping, hoiutters himeelf thuthe will be ahle to please histends nml customer*. Ilia tublo will at allntos be supplied with
The Very Best The Market Affords.His Houbo is well provided with nttentive a*rnnts, and everything to render his customersDinfortuble.

EDMUND COBB.Feb. 21, lff>9 44tf

LIVERY STABLES,BY COBB & CRAWFORD,ABBEVILLE S. C.
l^rrx THE Undersigned would informX -/A, the public that they huve formed A coiriitertdispfor the purposo of conductingHI! LIVERY STABLE BUSINESS JA

ALL ITS BRANCHES.
They have taken the w ell-known Stables aticlied10 the lot of ihe Marshall House, accu*ied List year by l\ S. Rutledge.These Stables, frontinrr on Cl.»

B""" «"«» »uve lic.'ii repelred and refitted, nnd are now wellroVidcd tritli provender nnd attentive Hustlers,>r the accommodation of the public.Mn. UKAVi'J'OKD, uiic of the firm, may al
nysfco found nt the Stables, and ho hopes, byloFe nti on Iron to business, to merit nnd recci?uliberal share of publiu patronage.The Stnblca <K*ill be provided with IWJOOYvNl) SADDLE HOUSES, to hire, togetheriih every other aecnmmodatloii usually offered

y a sin»ii:»r establishment. They hare elan,COMMODIOUS l.OTS for the accomodationf S'I'OCK DRIVERS, and will furnUh themith provender, al liviun rate*.
EDMUND COBB. 9J. R. CRAWFORD.Feb. 23, 1P50 -Hif

CARRIAGES AND WAG9N&
I'MIE Subscribers having bad the misfortune

to Iok.*, by the tire of lb* '20th Jnnuarv, thn
TEAM MIiJL and MACHINERY connected
ith their
flOAPTT r 4 fTAT) V
%> . -. v u. A u. V X V 111 i

Greenville, take th:H method of npprimng their
ienda anil patrons ihni they will atill continue
usiiiets ii8 heretofore, without chnngo in theirirm or nhbatement of tlisir etcrliona to fcleaae.
Cb.oy ECavo Oil Hand,
id ore constantly finishing, all the vnrietiea of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES

WAGONS
ver maiio hy them, to which they invite tlio at

ntionof purchasers.
They take pleasure in correcting nn impreaMOW
lat their Stock of SKASONKD LUMBER wart
st with the Mill, and would any that, in qualityand qualify,
heir Lumber Has Never Been Better.
The generous patronage hitherto received
nrrimlH the conclusion ilinl their efforts Are npociateH,and stimulates thern in mhking further
:ertions. Tiieir experience will enable them to
li'Ct and operate the most approved Machinery,ith advantaires not purpuseed by any Manufao-*
i*ers either North nf .South.

GOWrtU, COX. MARKLEY tc CO.
Greenville, Si C.t March 7, 18.19. 4t> tf

INEST FAMILY GROCERIES
For 1859

ACKER MERRALL & CO.,
32 Chumbfir Strec(<

Corner of College Flace,
(Opposite Hudson River Railroad Station,)'

Now ITorb..
DEALERS IN

nest. WINKS, Finest BRANDIES, Finest
SKOARS, Finest TEAS, Finest COFFEES,

Finest SUGARS, Finest BUTTER,
Finest HAMS, Finest TONGUES,

And Finest Family Groceries
f every description, put up for Shipment to all
rts of the World. Catalogues will bo furnish'
upon application.
April 7,1869 503m

J. D. McKELLAR,
URGEON DENTIST,
IT'LL at all times be found at GreenwoodV DubfiL iftihnpA Iia toill witk .-*.i

r.» «« "«»»i 'fw vii |iicnauiO| m miw

those who may dceire his services.
All work warranted satisfactory.Feb. 8, 1869 41 'tf

JOHN CORBE T T,
HOUSE PAINTER,
rainer, Marbler, Paper Hanger,

.and.
*IGfrJXT WRITER.
A.13130V1UO O. 3QC.

Feb. 24, 1869 44llrn

3r. P. Or.
0KEENWOOD, S. C.,

constantly on hand ajlartfelea usually
l Jkept in « Drug or Fancy Sjtof«< at market

C^&Proreuional »errie«% Tendered »h«n

185?... 44t. 6m

JftASONIC.TJ-OTiCK.
^HJE Regular Communication »( CLINTON
K'*U>WV, No. 3, A.-. will U h«*
Monday Evening, 11/$ M'Jnity_Hy /irder of the W. SL ..

-
- , A. BRU6SEL, Soe'y.Jane 13, 186# ~ ,J t~" 1j

Lttorsaey At I<4W.
.V i m»n .. d. j

J^tT ILL PlMtlw m the Coarts of Edgefield,r F- >N«wbBrrr, lADrens, and AMNVlIIe.
Office.Ninety-Six, Abbeville, h. C.

Oot.fi, 18fig 24If


